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EXCELLENT TALKS citynbwsWINTER NOT
FARAWAY I GUARANTEED I

, Through Life's Travels

Wear a Steadfast or Dr. A.

itoed's Cushion Shoe, for com-

fort, stylo and wear $5 to $6.

GEO. W. JENKINS.

The directors of the Asheville Mer 1U. 06 W. WALchants association will meet tonightHEARD LAST N G HT at 8 o'clock In regular monthly ses-
sion at the rooms of the association,
In Temple court. .

At the meeting of the board of
i trade yesterday afternoon it was re- -'

ported that there Is assurance that

It 's the best coal that
comes from the Jollico

)i strict. Selected with a
view of burning long and
with but little ash'es--s

just good, clean coal.

PHONE 40

Barbee
Mr. Britt and Mr. Fisher Ad-

dress Postmasters Trip to

Hendersonville.

Put Coal in Now,
Lot's easier to have

your coal put in now than
to wait till the weather
gets real cold when every-
one will most likely Want
coal at the same. time.
; M. & W. Indian Coal
counteracts the winter
cold. Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

MEANS GOOD CIGARS

"1 Patton Ave.
1912 CHALMERS 30 TOURING CAR, $1500.

This 1911 Chalmers rax cornea equipped with inp.
1 Asheville Coal Co.

8 North Pack Sq. .

wind shield, magneto, gas lamps, and Trest-D-Llt- e, for the price of
$1500. This Is from two hundred and fifty- - to three hundred and
fifty dollars cheaper than the Clialtnors 30 was ever before offered

to the public. - Let us have your order today and we can make early
fall delivery. '

Asheville Automobile Co.,

another factory Is to bo established
here, which will employ 35 or 40,
men.

The entry books for the Western
North Carolina fair opened yesterday,
and Secretary Gmlger says that he has
been informed by the several chair-
men of the departments that they
have already booked a number of en-

tries.

A deed has been filed in the office
of the register of deeds by which
George W. Vanderhilt and wife con-

vey to Helming F. Adickes of Ashe-
ville G3 acres of land, which Joins
the Connally property. The consider-
ation Is given as $12,500.

The Asheville school opened yester-
day with 120 students in attendance
mil it is expected thai many more
.v arrive before the end of the
week. It Is said that this was the

est opening day the school has hud
mil the prospects for a successful
.ear are bright.

For thoroughly cleaned

ooal from the best

mines, try a ton from

us and be convinced

of its superiority over

others.

Anything Electrical

W. A. WARD
FlHMie 449, No. IS Church 8t

Telephone 1311. 15-1- 7 South Ixington Ave.

Xew Crop German Dill

Pickles ust arrived.

15c and 25c per dozen.

. C. Jarrett
Phones S58 or 192.

12 North Pack Square and City

Market. Phone 473.

Southern Coal Co.Letters for the following, in answer School Pennants
ROGERS' BOOK STORE

FILMS DEVELOPED
Tour pleasure will bs tripled if you

let us develop and print your Kodak
pictures. We are film experts and
got liner results than are usually seen
In nmateur prints. Loan Kodaks free
when we do the finishing;. Films for
sale.

RATS STTDIO,
29 Patton Ave.

o want advertisements are at tne
usiness office of The Gazette-News- ,

nil unless called for will be destroy -

I: "A.": "H."; "X"; "X. V."; "Itar- -

r"; "I,.1 ; "J."; AW It. J.": "K. 11. Phone Hi. 10 North Park Square.38 Patton Ave. Phont254.VI."; w.": "H ": "H.": "II. K."; "Ft.

After a ride over the city in the cars
of the Aslieville Electric company this
morning, the members of the Xorth
Carolina Postmasters association, in
convention in Asheville, left on the
Carolina special for Hendersonville
Winer they will hold two sessions, re-
turning here for the closing session
tonight.

The postmasters put In a busy day
yesterday, holding three sessions and
Ruing In automobiles to the top of
Sunset mountain. The most interest-
ing session was held last night when
they assembled to hear two excellent
addresses, one by Third Assistant
Postmaster Ceneral ISritt on the "Re-
form of tin' Postal Ijiws," and another
by Hon, lj. H. Fisher, secretary of the
fourth district of the United States
civil service commission, on "The Ob-
jects of the merit System. " At the
conclusion of their speeches they
were both given a rising vote of
thanks for the pleasure thev had pro-
vided.

.Mr. riritt wis Introduced by Post-
master Priirgs of Kuleigh, who re-
ferred to him as one of the most tal-
ented and efficient officials of thr- - de-
partment. Mr. Pritt was received
with much applause.

Mr. Ililtt.
Stating that it was a pleasure ti

address a body of such people in
Xorth Carolina, since he is a North
Carolinian himself, he declared that
his Interest was further increased by
the fact that the postmasters are
working toward greater efficiency i'i
their olllces.

The speaker said that the United
States postal system is unlike that of
other countries and that It is mosl
easerly used by the people, employ-
ing over :;no,OOrt persons in the effort
to serve them efficiently. He declarer
the present department is progressivt
and is working for the betterment oi
the service, and spoke of the respon-
sibility which the officials feel in keep
im: stride with the department.

Mr. Itritt Insisted that the depart
ment should be for th
reason that it is paid for directly b'
the people and also serves them di
rectly. Although some other coun
tries allow their malls to be carried I;

private corporations he thoucht tha
the government makes no mistake it
handling its own mails as it an do s.
cheaper; because It could be done bv
privalo enterprise, it should be self

"; ".M. C. S."; "James I!."; "J. It.
: "Poultry."

The members of the Asheville
lultry and Pet Stock association are

FRESH HOME MADE

Caramels and Taffyleglnnlng to lay plans for the next

Fine Jellico Goal
The U!eJ fuel, it's boi.

JELLICO COAL CO.

Ulty office phone SIS. Yard phone 119.
Special prices oa caw .lota.

r. A meeting has been called for

Removal Notice
J. E. Carpenter, the Jeweler, has

moved his place of business from It
Patton avenue to 11 West Pack
Square, in Moore's Furniture store.

tonight In City Hall ami it is expect- -

that definite arrangements will be CANDY KITCHEN HAYWOOD 6TRECT
NEAR POSTOFFICEUse .sed for the show. The associa- -

lon has held a number of successful
hows and the prospects for an

one this year are good.

Not Satisfied With

Anything but the Best
That's why guarantee shoes

prove so satisfactory to every
wearer, each pair is made of
best leather, on lasts that mean
fit for the feet, and ly men
who have made shoe making
the study of their livess. Four
dollars, all leathers, for man
and woman.

GuaranleeShoeStore
4 South Main St.

A damage suit which presents a right.
huse of interest has been instituted

FOOTBALL SEASON FOR 1911-1- 2

My now line'trf Foot Ball Goods are al! in; prices
Come in, get catalogues.

LLOMEERG'S, Ciga rs and Sporting Goods
Patton Avenue.

John liaird. administrator of

Improved Hot Water
Heating System

Let ns install in vour home our improved hot water heating

imes Baird. deceased, against the
sheville school because James

laird was drowned In a lake belong- -

g to the school, while out in a boat
hich also was the property of the system which lessens the cost of installation and aavea in fuel
hool. At the same time another
lored boy was drowned. The Ashe- - consumption and assures you summer heat throughout youl
Ue S' hool Is charged w ith r.egli- -

ence in leaving the boat unlocKi'ti. house in the coldest of days. We employ none but BKUiea

workmen and use the American Eadiator Co's boilers and ra
There were a number of cases in

diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.lolice court this morning, which con- -

umed a good deal of time, but noneMMHHMHMMIIMt Ball, Thrash 6 Co.as of much importance. In a case of
rceny, however. James Finney was

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES

15c Quart. 2 Quarts for 25c

Clarence Sawyer

? YOU DON'T KNOW ound to Superior court. The others
re dealt with as minor offenses. 5, 7 and 9 East College Street. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

here was mon than the usual
mount of comedy in the testimony of
finesses, mostly colored, but none ol

How easy, satisfactory n1
protitulilf it is buying from the
I X I Our stocks offer quan-
tity, quality, riwht prices. Our
services guarantee satisfaction.

CUMJ5 AND VISITvery printable. The assault case
S. I. Pcan and Claud Goodlnke was

ntinued until tomorrow morning.

It Is reported at the Mission hospl- -
Prof. O. B. Schoenfelds Sulphur j53 Patton AVe. Six Phones N. 1800.1 1. X. L Dept. Store

ul today that C. C. Htamey, who was
hot, in neighborhood of the Southern

sustaining and he express d the opin
ion that the accounting for the past
veer will show that it was. for thi
lirs time In years, in spite of the rura'
routes that have been added.

However he did not think that the
department should make money f
the support of some other depart
ment: that the Ideal end was to hav.
naughts on both sides of the account

Discuss'ng the expense of handlin)
the different classes of mail and thei
respective receipts, he said the firs
class shows some revenue; there is i

gain in the fourth; and the se on.
and theird represent losses. The firs'
class concerns practically the whole o:
the people, the third class concern
represeht only about one thin
o the people. He said he hai
nothing against the papers bu
thought they are getting more thai

Spnng9 Health Farm,
See the beautiful springs, Grand Surrounding Scenery, , 1

and make arrangements for treatment, also mineral wa- - ', ',

oot about 10 days ago. is doing well
S. H. MICIIALOVE, Vni.

23 Patton Ave. l'liouo 107. nd stands a good chance of com- -

lete recovery. It has been claimed
Stamey all the time tha; the shoot- - t tor.

ig was accidental but tne authorities
onsidered It prudent to take Anhur
nderson in custody to await develop- -

TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

31 Haywood Street For Ladies and Gentlemen.

lents. He Is still held and it is
that the police are still seck-l- g

Information ubout tae affair.
; , V.

'' :' ii IMJTATtfn,!!
The services of I tosh llashannah,A.JLTlJLilSLs I he Jewish Xew Yeor, begin Friday

their moiiev's worth. He referred ti
the Asheville papers and said consld
erin the size of the p ace they are a;
good as any lie reads out of some 30

This Mark on Stoves and Ranges

is a Guarantee that they were
made The Favorite Way.

and thmr'$ ovr cixty yan of ttov-maki- ng '
xpenencs bach of THE FAVORITE WAY.

ight In the Odd Fellows hall on
hunh street and will continue
irough Saturday and Sunday. They000 that he would be supposed ti

read if that were possible. Hi
thought that the publishers and th

II be conducted by Hev. F.lljah Fox
en days from rruiay will lie the

01.
Tou won't be If you do your Ironing with our Harwool Electrlo Iron;

you can get out un the porch and by being comf stable do twice the work
In half the time. The Harwood la tha Iron that don't burn out

Piedmont Electric Co.
Asheville, N. C. Opposite Postoffice.

department can soon get together ot Vtonement day. which will be spent

Grand and Upright
at

DUNHAM'S
Music House

fasting. The year, acording to the
ewish calendar, is 5672 from the
reatlon. The evening services will

held Friday and Saturday nights
nd begin at sunset. Th'- - morning
ervices will begin at 8 o'clock. The
n'ting Hebrews arc Invited to at- -

a satisfactory basis, not a paying one
but one better than the present. Ii
conclusion he emphasized t;ie import
ance of courtesy on the part of th
postmasters.

Mr. FWier.
Mr. Fisher complimented the post

masters on their loyalty to th" clvl
serlce commission and referred t
the days of the "spoils system" whet
the employe had to pull with thi
bosses. He declared the merit systen
has eliminated the Idea that a govern
ment position Is one of a charitabb

.The builders of Favorites began making stoves and ranges
away back in 1848 before moat of you were born.

They didn't know nearly as much about stove-maki- ng as
they do now, but they were determined to learn the Favorite way.
Each year new and better ways and means to make a better store "were) .

discovered which have since been adopted by the leading stove and
range makers of the country proof that the Favorite is the best way.

Durinsr all these rears they have never sent out a stova or

end.

MARINE BAND

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
HALF PRICE

GEM CLOTHING CO.

6 Patton Ave.

range that was not solidly and honestly built that did not give entire)
. a. ,l. i nn.r-- :

inmsni lj i . hi ,

P. E. ALLEN,
-- rpL I

Manager.
cV-h- !

ZyZZ rXSCRANCE I
J 1,0 I

DEPARTMENT I
VjJ 0' '" WACHOVIA BANK A TRUST CO.

- . 2 Iatlon Ave. I'lione 166 H

tmmmammMmmmmmmmmsammmmmmmaKmmmamtBmm

has made Favorite qualitysausi action 10 un purcnascr. iiun
nt throughout the land.

Well IrlllHl anil KquiM-- l Coiii-poHr- il

ot Thotoiigtt .Muster ol
MunIc. Th taint

nature and the oflclals are by It al
lowed to get the best man for th'
place. He showed that character a
well as learning is considered by th
commission In choosing men.

Yesterday Afternoon.

-- J modal in a
StmI Plata
Rang.

The visitors were greatly pleased
with the automobile ride to Sunset

They are still doingbaainees that
way. Every stove and ranee)
that foes out of their plant is
backed up by a, guarantee that
it is what it ia represented to
bea real FavoriU-- all that its)
name implies in cooking and
heating efficiency.

And they are keeping op their
reputation aaoriginatoraof new
and practical features in stoves
and ranges features that
really help.

mountain yesterday afternoon. Th

The United StfttrS Marine IihikI Is
'ie lx-s-t drilled, the !st equipped
md the most thorough maulers of
mule ever gathered under the baton
f one loader in the history of music
n this country. Any less brilliant an
rganlzatlnn would not befit the 1Ik-il- ty

of the United States government,
if which the band is an Integral part.

ride was taken after the afternoon

7 Mad, Thm
, I Favorit

J!

HARD BUTTER

And cold milk are a de-

light to all. Made possihle
onlv with our' CRYSTAL ICE
in your ice box or

session had been concluded. At th!
session there was an Interesting ad
dress by Inspector Betzer of Asheville. Weaverville LineU the Auditorium Friday, Sept. 29,

natlnee and evening.LA FOLLETTE'S BOOM
A NINE MILE TROLLEY RIDE THROUGH A BEAUTI- -GOES LIKE WILDFIRE The use of double-face- d material is

ery noticeable In WTsps, some of
hem being so made that they can be
orn either side out.

In tlie Went. Says the Manager of In'PHOXE
ASHEVILLE

72.

ICE CO. (urgent Headquarter In
Washington.

Come and see oar Favorites.
When you have learned how
good they are, and have coro- -

them with other makesBared will bt your Favorites
too.

.. .FUL COUNTRY.
Every hour on the hour from 9 A. M. to 8 p. m. Also 6:30

. , a. m. and 11 p. m.
TAKE THE RED CARS FROM PACE SQUARE.

Asheville & East Tennessee Railroad
' 7 North Main Street

Washington. Sept. 21. Medlll Mo
'UBUf STENOGRAPHER. 21

Building, typewriting neatly,
rapidly and accurately done at any
time. Phone 1831. 191--

Cormlek of Chicago and Rudolph
Spreckles of Ban Francisco, the "an
gels" of the IFollette movement8$ have left here for a trip through New f. K. Chambers, Uvory. Phnn J 407.

Chambers A Weaver, Livery. Phone ISYork and New England. They will
ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO.,

2iJIM?nSt- - Asheville, N. CVendeavor to Induce local progresslv
leaders, wherever they msy be found rha popular place, Theator Alrdome. 3.to lend a hand In behalf of Senator

pil. MATTHEWS, Dentist. Offices
Ctr. College and Bpruce, near court
house. We' guarantee all our work.
Teeth extracted without pain.

LaFollette. Services for the Jewish New Tear
jv be held at the Temple on Spruce
itreet, Friday evening at t o'clock and

If the plans of Messrs. McCormlck
and flpreckles work out LaFollette or

Purest and .Best
Rumford Baking Powder

ganisations will be formed In --Sow laturday morning at 10 o'clock. Cards
.'or admission can be procured at the
following places: U niomberg, Pat

York and the New England states.
There Is a good deal of activity around

WHEN YOU 'CATCH COLD

'Commence treatment at ones. Just
as soon as you know you've "caught
Cold" st the very first sneeze take

ton avenue; O. Alexander, tha jewel Wilson Heatersthe tFollette headquarters In this
city. Accordms; to W. U Houser, who r; jpeeriess-Fashlo- n Co., Fatten av
is in charge, the LaFollette boom enue; Whltlock Clothing Co., Patton

ivenua; Bon Marche, South Maincatching like wildfire In the west, with
every promise that it will soon begin treet CitircnQ Transfer CompanyPENSLAR-tAXATIV- COLD

BREAKERS to "take" in the east.

WANTSAsUertlle lslnt t Glass Co., frnnwrl)And It will head off the cold In almost
The Mil er-- It Ice Paint Co. Infm Palo'

JlTIJAJf WOODCOCK, Owner.

TURNITURE KOVTNQ.
Prompt Eajgage Transfer Service

Jjulorsed bt V. C T. and T. P. A.

every rase, saving you much distress.

The Tried and True Friend of ita owner. No heater
can t!ual the Wilson in radiation of heat and email

consumption of fuel. Coal and Wood.
If not taken In tin to prevent, it will

Ths literary department of the Epot least break up and curs the cold In WANTED To nurse for wealthy
worth lieague of Haywood Street
Methodist church will give musical

lady, who desires someone to take
mother's place with young baby. I
have young baby; am a widow. InFriday evening from o'clock till

After the musical, refreshments will i Ottis Green Hardware Co.he sold for the benefit ot the Ieigue
perfect health; free front habits,
end have good character. Mrs
Walls, Fletchers, N. C. R. F. D

Wis shortest, possible time.

Price 25 Cents

Penmen Pharmacy
',"() t It At the Paraxon."

f - ' , . i--

FOR RENT
Small cottnge, pool fi.o yard, good location, $20.00 month

I93-- lt

No. 2, Ilojr 40. - ll-l- t Agents for "'Wilson Heaters."
n phopix coxxixtion 'it rs.B r ,.r.mor.i d for; rfTMilr'-- d nnil fi Plume 6 J.

i . j

t' Enjoy an hour at' Tbto.C T
(. . i i - , Ati J '

1

Always something new st Thento.
-- lurnml.. iJiliiicr lUnvdeni it V,.

leff, i'ht.ni" JI7. l"l- -


